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Opening Announcement Il Alfred Benjamin
Clot ies.

Hotels Have Special Dinners.
The Mt. Hood and Oregon hotels

have been making un innovation dur-
ing the pu&t few days by serving spec-
ial dinners which have been very pop-
ular with Hood River people. The
Mt. Hood has served two very excell-
ent Sunday evening dinners and the
work of Charlie Gum, Chinese chef,
has been highly approved by the
diners. Monsieur Gum made a special
trip to Portland last week to Hecure
delicacies for the Sunday dinner. Not
the least enjoyable features of the Mt.
Hood scries is the music by the Man-

dolin Club which plays a program of
popular airs each Sunday evening.

At the Oregon, special dinners dur-
ing the week have been marked by
elaborate menus and a program of con-
cert numbers on the Oregon Victrola.
Friday evening and Saturday noon
were the meals of especial effort last
week and the service offered was most
pleasing to the patrons, ihese spec-
ial meals in the well appointed new
grill room section of the Oregon dining
room are getting n large patronage
from people in both valley and town.

l!. 15. Men's Class.

At the home of Rev. J. 11. Parsons,
Thursday night a number of men met
to lay plans for definite work among
their fellows. The church having the
facilities for doing such extensive work
among men, many things materially
came up. However, the chief thing

c man who once Duys Alired lienjamin Clothes may be relied upon as a
steadfast customer. And that means intimates are converted. No better
credentials could possibly be offered no stronger argument of your becom-
ing a customer of this store. We sell no inferior makes for the sake of larger
profits. The hest

To the people of Hood River and vicinity we

wish to announce the opening of our new

Book and Stationery Store

Monday, October 3d, 1910

We extend to you a cordial invitation to in-

spect our line of Books, Stationery, Office
Supplies, School Supplies and General
line of Novelties. We aim to carry an ad-

equate stock to meet all the demands of this
thriving community. All book lovers will

be interested in our circulating library of all
the late and popular fiction. Book charges
2 cents a day, minimum charge 5 cents.

No deposit required.

, invugu mcj ic muutiaiti piiccu as any yuucvci wuic

Walkover Shoes and Cluett Shirts, too
accomplished was the organization of
a Hible Class to bo held at the Sunday
Hchool hour. "The Men's Forward
Movement Class" was chosen as a
name, and their motto: "We can if
we will."

Rev. Mr. lirayford was in attend-
ance and a stirring talk on "The J'ossi- -

lulities or Men Among Men. Officers
and committeemen will be chosen at

J. G. Vo
the next meeting. At the conclusion
of the business the ladies who had met
elsewhere rushed into the parsonage
bringing an elaborate luncheon for all.
The movement, is full of promise,
about UO men having signified a will-
ingness to attend this class already.
Contributed.

Woman's liihlc Class.

On Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. S. M. Hardness, the ladies and
frii nds of the II. I!, church organized
a Woman's Hihlo Class of at members,
Mrs. K. K. ISartmess acting as tem-
porary chairman. Tho oflicers are:
Mrs. j. R. Nickelsen, president; Mrs.
Hert Stranahan, secretary; Mrs.
Wheeler, treasurer. Mrs. Hartley was
unanimoiiHlv elected the tcnrlier of tins

V. Pifer & Co.
eiiLnusiastic band ol women who ereat Oreg'on Hotel Building'ly feel tho need of a closer study of
(oi s won ii r it i a morn In. m l fi ll ir,l,.i--

est in the great work of women's spir- -

uuai neeiis.
i challenge was given the men s

class on attendance at Sabbath school.
Watch This Space

Next Week
membership and finances. The contest For Sale

Will sell all or part (if my 10 Fancy Apples in Fancy Packages
acres in Oak drove district

Our specialty is attractive packages containing from fand take part payment in
house and lot in Portland.
About 20 acres in standard

one io I i'j liXtra fancy Hood Kiver Apples.
Send your Eastern Friends a Sample

Express prepaid anywhere in II. S. or Canada

will last for three months and at the
expiration of that time tho class which
is in arrears is to entertain the victors.

A series of meetings is to commence
in tho church the first of October and
a hearty welcome will be given to any
and all who will corno to worship with
us by its members, friends and pastor,
Rev. Parsons. 'Contributed.

(iiiiiildlair
your lifonguiiiKt 'St cents is just exactly
what you are doing if Vou neglect a
cough or cold on the chest instead ol'
treating it with lialhud's llorehouml
Syrup. A i!5 cent bottle of this sph ndid
remedy will cure un ordinary cough,
benl the lungs and act iih il tunic for
y.mr entire system. Sold by Chun. N.

varieties, and fill except
about ', acres in eultivut ion.
I'M vo acres ( and 7 years old. Robinson & De Reding jj

Commercial Club Booth Hood River, Ore ::
A. L. UPSON

Ml Custom House, Portland, Oregon
IMione WH--
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ii HEATINGii STOVESi!
ii Last season we set a mark for ourselves to sell a certain number of Heating Stoves. We sold up to that mark and then some!ii

X

X fVO OUR PRICES WERE RIGHT
LI 2 THE QUALITY WAS RIGHT ii

X

X inn.AMUKlMtWl WAS LARGE
inivS Coal Heaters & Fireplace Heaters JJ?& H

ii
r5i

X
X
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X
X

Hottime Box Stoves
Cast bottom and lops, blank iron sides; 1 sizes

H to $8.25

Great Western Box Stoves
Solid cast, swing top large feed door; 5 sizes

$4. 10 to $9.50
X ii
X ii
X ii

iiSheet Iron Air TightsX
Ituttom draft and linedX ii

Charter Oak Heaters
All east, except sides, cast lining Jo jf a. Hn or

nickel trimmed, 3 sizes yO,iu 10 )IU.O)$1.65 to $3.50sizesX ii
iiIX

X Heavy Sheet Iron Air Tights ii
!ii

Cheerful Parlor Heaters'si Ime ever in Hood Kiver: cast If rn""Horn, top. laro-ciVc- door: :, sixes 11.511 10 14.ZD
X xop uraiD, saie ana reliable; lined

5 sizesii ii$2.75 to $5.25
'ii
SiSuperb Box HeatersX

X ii
Keep Fire Heaters

They do what the name implies; plain . .
and durable; 4 sizes p0.5U lO Jpll.50

asi iiottom and cast siding top
nickled top and urn $9.10 and $9.80IX lii

(ii:'X

X

iiX
ii

Aurora
Solid cast iron, yery massive looking !in ornament to any
room; can be used with the front open giving the cheerful
fireplace ellect;

ii

Oakwood
Another new creation in Heating Stoves, all cast iron,
large end door and open top. Can be used as a fireplace
or securely closed up.

X i
X i

ii
X

ii.COAL riEATE-R- ?oal is bei.ns used more from year to year We carry in stock a ,ine f sevcn ii
different sizes, from the small warehouse stove to the large parlor heater. !ii

iiYours for prompt service, quality and right prices
ii
iifiar
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